The aim of this study was to analyze the richness, abundance and composition of the terrestrial amphibian assemblage in a flooded riparian forest fragment in a Neotropical region in the south of Brazil over a year (2002)(2003). A total of 1,265 terrestrial amphibians were captured, representing 12 species and six families. Leiuperidae represented 41.7 and 56.3% of the total number of species and individuals captured, respectively. The amphibian richness and abundance were higher in the Spring-Summer than in the Autumn-Winter period, and these attributes did not change after the flood events. However, the floods homogeneously distributed the amphibian species over the fragment. Our study documented the terrestrial amphibian's use in a riparian forest fragment associated to a floodplain system in the south of Brazil, showing the importance of these habitats as possible dispersal corridors among nearby wetlands.
Introduction
Amphibians are among the most important vertebrate organisms of wetland ecosystems (Dodd and Cade, 1998) . Terrestrial habitats, such as riparian forests, function as stopping points and corridors for dispersal among nearby wetlands (Brode and Bury, 1984; Semlitsch and Bodie, 2003) . In the last few years, some studies have documented the use of terrestrial habitats adjacent to wetlands, by a broad range of taxa, including amphibians, which have a close dependence on these habitats for their critical life story functions (e.g., Barinaga, 1990; Borchelt, 1990; Rudolph and Dickson, 1990; McComb et al., 1993; Semlitsch, 1998) .
The anuran amphibian assemblages are strongly influenced by air temperature, total amount of rainfall and hydroperiod (Wiest, 1982; Bury and Corn, 1987; Pechmann et al., 1989; Clawson et al., 1997) . Temperature has an effect on many physiological processes of amphibians, including water balance, calling, metamorphosis, development and immune response (Rome et al., 1992) and rainfall is the main environmental cue that initiates reproduction for most pond-breeding anurans (Donnelly and Crump, 1998) . The hydroperiod is one of the most important factors determining species richness, productivity and habitat suitability for pool or pond-breeding tions performed after floods events were carried out on the first day when the studied riparian forest fragment was without surface water.
Amphibians were captured with pitfall traps, with drift fences (Corn, 1994) . A total of three transects inside the riparian forest were selected: 20, 70, and 120 m away from the main channel of the Sinos River (Figure 1) . A total of eight aggregate traps were prepared along each transect, 25 m apart from each other (Hayek and Buzas, 1997) . Each aggregate trap was composed of four pitfalls (30-L plastic buckets inserted 80 cm deep) (Figure 1) . In each collection, all pitfalls remained open for four consecutive days. Every 24 hours all amphibians collected were identified and released. The taxonomic nomenclature followed Frost (2007) . The total richness and abundance observed in each pitfall throughout four days were considered as one sample, totalling 96 samples per collection.
Rainfall and mean air temperature data were measured at the Estação Meteorológica de São Leopoldo-RS. Mean air temperature corresponded to the mean of the values obtained throughout each four-day collection. Rainfall corresponded to the daily mean precipitation from the beginning of the collections (November 14). Flood duration was the amount of time (number of days) when the floodplain system remained with surface water.
amphibians (Babbitt and Tanner, 2000; Snodgrass et al., 2000; Babbitt et al., 2003; Baber et al., 2004) . Studies that analyze the effects of floods on amphibian assemblage over an annual cycle in habitats subject to disturbance by flood are scarce (Tucker et al., 1995) .
The aim of this study was to analyze the richness, abundance and composition of the terrestrial amphibian assemblage in a flooded riparian forest fragment in a Neotropical region of the south of Brazil over a year (2002) (2003) . In this survey we analyzed the effects of air temperature, rainfall, flood occurrence and distance from the river channel on the terrestrial amphibian richness and abundance. Our approach is an exploratory analysis to infer the importance of adjacent habitats under flood disturbance in maintaining biodiversity across wetland landscape, for further hypothesis testing.
Material and Methods

Study area
This study was conducted in a riparian forest fragment (29° 16' 14" S and 49° 50' 53" W) located in a floodplain system in the lower course of the Sinos River in the State of Rio Grande do Sul (south of Brazil). The studied riparian fragment is located between the main channel of the Sinos River and a grassland system. The maximum distance between the main river channel and the grassland system is approximately 300 m (Figure 1 ). The riparian forest fragment has approximately 8 ha, and it is represented mainly by native woodland and is fed by water from precipitation, water runoff and flood events from the Sinos River. These types of habitats are very representative in the lower course of the Sinos river basin. Increase in the discharge of the Sinos River due to high precipitation originates a series of flood events that inundate all habitats of the floodplain system throughout various periods of the year. During these events, the entire forest fragment remains connected through the surface water of the Sinos River.
The Sinos River is a seventh order permanent river (Strahler, 1952) of the Jacuí/Guaíba catchment. It is 190 km long from its origin, at 900 m above sea level, as far as its confluence with the Jacuí River at an elevation of 10 m. The annual precipitation in the Sinos River basin (~4,000 km 2 ) ranges from 1,200 to 2,000 mm, and it is well-distributed throughout the year. The annual mean temperature varies between 15 and 18 °C and the minimum temperature is lower than 10 °C in the winter, and the maximum is higher than 42 °C in the summer (Radambrasil, 1986) .
Amphibian sampling and weather data
Twelve amphibian collections were carried out over a year ( The richness and abundance of terrestrial amphibians varied over the studied period (Repeated Measures ANOVA: F 11,83 = 22.476, p < 0.001, and F 11,83 = 17.814, p < 0.001, respectively) ( Figure 3 and 4) , and it was higher in the Spring-Summer (mean ± SE = 7.2 ± 1.0 species, and mean ± SE = 2.1 ± 0.1 individuals, respectively) than in the Autumn-Winter (mean ± SE = 4.5 ± 0.9 species, and mean ± SE = 1.3 ± 0.3 individuals, respectively) (t 10 = 1.9, p = 0.045, and t 10 = 2.3, p = 0.044, respectively).
The richness and abundance of terrestrial amphibians did not change after the flood events (Table 2) ; however, the richness of amphibians changed with the distance from the river in some collections (F 22,168 = 2.778, p < 0.001, and F 22,168 = 3.067, p < 0.001, respectively) ( Table 3) . While there was some difference among Following Tiner's classification, it was classified as very long (>one month), long (between a week and a month) and short (between two and seven days) (Tiner, 1999) .
Data analyses
The mean richness and abundance per collection was the average number of species and individuals observed in 96 pitfalls, respectively. The variations of the mean richness and abundance of terrestrial amphibians over the year and between the three transects over the studied period were quantified through an analysis of variance (Repeated Measures ANOVA). The variations of amphibian richness and abundance, rainfall and air temperature between the two seasonal periods were quantified through a t-test.
A paired t-test was used to determine whether the significant differences in the amphibian richness and abundance existed between dates immediately prior to and after floods. If these differences were not significant (p > 0.05), the terrestrial amphibian community was considered resistant to floods (Maltchik and Pedro, 2001) . For the analyses, the richness values were not transformed and the abundance values and the environmental variables were log transformed to remove the heteroscedasticity.
Results
The mean precipitation was similar between the seasonal periods (t-test: df = 250.7, t = 0.7, p = 0.478), and the mean air temperature was higher in the Spring-Summer (mean ± SE = 25.9 ± 2.5 °C) than in the Autumn-Winter (18.6 ± 3.9 °C) (df = 227.5, t = 17.9, p < 0.001). The floodplain experienced five floods of different durations. One flood was characterized as being of very long duration (62 days), another one was characterized as being of long duration (15 days), and three were characterized as being of short duration (five to six days) ( Table 1 ). All floods occurred after precipitation peaks (Figure 2 ) and all of them were enough to inundate all habitats of the floodplain system.
A total of 1,265 terrestrial amphibians, representing 12 species and six families, was collected (Table 1) transects in the collections before the flood events, there was no difference among them in the collections after the flood events.
Discussion
The anuran amphibian assemblages are strongly influenced by air temperature and amount of rainfall (Wiest, 1982; Bury and Corn, 1987; Clawson et al., 1997) . In our study, the highest richness and abundance of terrestrial amphibians were associated with the period of highest temperature (Spring-Summer) and with the reproductive period of these observed species (Achaval and Olmos, 1997; Kwet and Di Bernardo, 1999) , mainly of L. ocellatus that contributed a lot for the increasing of the abundance over the Spring-Summer. Rainfall also influences the reproductive period of the anuran (Duellman and Trueb, 1986) , however the regular dis- Mean abundance Figure 4 . Abundance of amphibian assemblage (n = 96; mean + SE) in a riparian forest fragment over a year (2002) (2003) . Arrow = flood occurrence. Table 2 . Total richness and abundance of amphibians between collections prior to and after floods in the studied floodplain over a year (2002) (2003) . Table 3 . Mean richness variations between the three transects away from the river main channel in a riparian forest fragment over a year (2002) (2003) . tribution of the rainfall over the studied period did not allow the observation of this relationship. This result does not underestimate the importance of rainfall for the terrestrial amphibian's dynamic, since these events were responsible for the flood occurrence and the maintenance of the water in the floodplain system. The flood pulses are an important factor that influences the aquatic communities in floodplain systems (Agostinho et al., 2004) . Morand and Joly (1995) found that floods of short water duration influenced negatively amphibian richness. In our study, amphibian richness and abundance did not change after floods, showing a strong resistance of amphibians to disturbance by floods, including for events of different durations. However, the flood events homogeneously distributed the amphibian species over the fragment and as the flood events take longer to happen, the richness variation along the fragment returns. The homogenization effect of floods has also been observed in several assemblages of South American floodplains (Agostinho et al., 2000; Carvalho et al., 2001 ). Crump (1971) and Wells (1977) noticed that as anuran species have specific needs (vocalization, reproduction, shelter and foraging sites), thus making the species search different habitats which can change depending on the time of the year and the environmental conditions. The lack of floods events in the studied forest fragment allowed the amphibian species to choose their habitats with higher development possibilities.
Flood date
Collections
The higher abundance of the Leiuperidae and Leptodactylidae over the studied period can be related to some biological characteristics. L. ocellatus and P. cuvieri show fast larval development -about a month - (Eterovick and Sazima, 2004) and they lay their eggs in floating foam in the vegetation, thus preventing desiccation and making the colonization of the intermitent pond easier. These reproductive strategies may have influenced the dominance of foam nests species in the area under disturbance by flood and characterized by the occurrence of shallow lakes. Drift fences with pitfall traps are commonly used to inventory terrestrial amphibians (Corn, 1994; Rocha et al., 2004) . R. icterica, Leptodactylus fuscus, E. bicolor and P. minuta were seldom trapped probably because of regional rarity, secretive fossorial and aquatic habitats.
Our studies documented the terrestrial amphibian's use of a riparian forest fragment associated to a floodplain system in the south of Brazil, showing the importance of these habitats as possible dispersal corridors among nearby wetlands. The dominance of Leiuperidae indicated that the species of this family show strong ability to live in habitats subject to flood disturbance.
